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 STAR. MORNING £  E  a  =  E  _
 aifna,  Mareh  Sth,  1849,

 Far  thaifpraihg  Ntar.  E
 A  PIECE  ON  INDUSTRY.

 10w  Cov

 Having  taken  a  p  interest  in  the  welfare

 yation  of  my  nation  in  spiritual  and  temporal  affairs,  I
 feel  it  to  he  my  duty  to  communicate  to  you  some  of

 seams  to  me  that  most  of  yon
 1f  the  intelligent  inhabitants

 ke  this  sabjeet  into  their  can-

 1d  ele-

 It the  points  of  wliich
 have  not  taken  notice,
 of  this  Province  should  t:

 the  moral  degradation  of  their  country  is  the  sole  eause
 ef  its  misery

 The  wealth  and  elevation  of  a  country  is  always  pro-
 purtiafal  to  the  number  of  men  of  principle  native  to

 :r  soil,  Here  1  ought  not  to  omit  mentioning  that
 those  who  have  not  received  a  course  of'education  have

 manifested  in  their  conversation  that  principle  mnst
 belung  to  Chtistians  only,  thereby  meaning  that
 Christianity  is  the  only  religion  which  enforces  prin-
 tiple  upon  its  duvatees:  such  an  observation  from  heath-

 adds  proof  to  the  excellency  of  Chris-
 ame  time  it  must  be  horne  in  mind

 en  the  reiaton  and

 theniselve
 ut  at  the

 a  vast  difference  betw

 rinciple  of  a  man.  A  manmay  possess  prineiple  with-
 out  religion  but  not  vice  versa.  =  Relivious  principle

 a  thing  arising  from  a  sense  of  duty  to  God  and  his  re-
 ealed  wili;  but  mere  #rineiple  oftenfrom  a  constitu-

 tionxl  propensity  common  to  the  hunian  species,  admit-

 ted  withoat  examination,  and  imbibed  us  frequently
 feom  ohseryation  and  cireumstauces  as  from  any  direct
 personal  efforts.  The  excellency  of  the  religion  of  a
 man  is  surely  tested  by  the  principles  lie  possesses  and
 by  the  doctrines  he  keeps,  but  the  common  or  general
 prineiples  ola  man  are  not  always  to  be  ascribed

 s  religion  but  to  the  habits  and  moral  precepts
 h  he  learns  in  soeiety,  I  will  here  mention

 an  anecdote  to  illūstratè  what  I  mean.  Aristides

 and  Themisțoeles  both  were  Grecian  hgt  ahd
 rivals  in  the  days  ef  Grecian  glory.  Aristides  by
 lis  influence  procured  the  banishment  of  Themistoele

 Themistoeles  with  his  usual  good  nature  repaired  to
 Darius  whorecognized  him  instantly,  as  he  and  Themis-
 tocles  had  been  in  the  labit  ofarraying  their  respective
 armies  against  eaeh  other  on  their  bloody  war  fields.
 Darius  having  receiyed  Themistocles  in  his  interest,
 offered  to  support  him  on  condition  that  he  would  teach
 war  tactics  to  his  soldiers.  He  complied  with  the  re-
 quest  and  resided  at  his  Court  for  a  series  of  years;  but
 one  day  when  the  forces  of  Darius  had  been  severely
 veaten,  Darius  in  hopes  that  Themistocles  would  be

 glad  to  embracs  an  opportunity  to  avenge  himself  upon
 the  Grccians  for  the  unjust  treatnent  he  had  experiene-
 d  foim  them,  requested  him  to  muster  his  forees  and

 proceed  against  tliem.  As  soon  as  these  last  words
 fell  upon  his  ears,  he  silently  swallowed  a  morsel  oí
 poison,  informing  him  at  the  same  time  dhat  it  was  his

 principle  not  to  take  arms  against  the  conntry  wliich
 gave  him  birth.  This  was  the  principle  and  spirit
 of  that  liero.  lf  you  read  Grecian  and  Roman  anti-

 quities,  you  will  find  such  characters  Socrates,
 Plato,  Cieero,and  several  even  among  the  ancient  Hin-

 dus,  who  had  gone  nobile  principles  better  understood
 among  them  than  most  of  the  modern  infidels  øf  civi-
 lized  countries

 s

 None  can  deny  that  religion  lias  much  influence

 on  the  principles  and  characters  of  individua

 commuuities.  Though  infidelity  isa  heinous  erime  be-
 fore  God,  yet  it  is  often  noticed  that  even  an  infidel

 cant  be  induced  to  tell  a  falsehootl,  or  commit  a
 burglery  or  breach  of  trust  avainst  his  principle:
 Further,  notice  the  Natloscotta  Chitties  of  tlie  Windu

 ce,  who  now  monopolize  near  l  trade  by  keeping
 up  certain  principles  of  honesty  among  themselyes,  al-
 tuongh  many  of  them,  on  every  opportunity,  ellent
 other  classes  of  people  and  drain  them  of  all  thei

 money,  Tle  traits  of  character  which  existamong  these
 Chitties  lead  to  the  following  conclusions,  viz.  wealth

 may  be  secured  by  keeping  up  a  principle  of  honest;  T
 anil  wealth,  character  and  influence  may  be  secured  by
 keeping  purity  of  religious  principle

 Now  if  you  read  the  histories  of  the  different  conn-

 condition  of  this  small  tract  of  land—Jufna,  will  you

 not  that  something  must  be  done  by  tlhe  leading
 im  this  land

 d  actions,  so  as  at  least  to  re-
 honor  for semble  ather  civilized  nations  whom  we

 aracter  and  trust.,

 1n  order  to  find  out  your  awn  deficieheies  yon  aré  tn
 be  nequainted  at  loast  in  part  with  tke  presení,  re  al
 stite  of  things  in  Jaffna

 1.  The  mone;  and  puy  to  the  Government
 !s  returned  by  the  Government  to  its  public  offiec
 and  to  ereet  buildmgsand  construct  roads  for  the  pub-
 lie  use  and  a  portion  of  it  is  appropriated  to  instruct
 aur  youth

 2.  Iis  calenlated  that  about  one  hundred  thousand

 Rix  Dollars  per  annum  are  expended  within  this  Prh-
 vinee  by  the  different  Foreign  Missionary  Societies

 3.  Ry  rorting  tol  ry,  aud  a  fe

 snme |  other  articles  from  this  place,  we  receive  in  value
 thousalds  of  Rix  Dollars  troim  the  continent  and  from

 other  Provinces  of  our  island,  but  if  we  enquire  where

 tlis  money  whieh  we  get  from  various  sourees  goes
 we  see  that  it  goesinto  the  hands  of  the  Clitties  who
 have  stores  on  the  continent,  and  into  the  trunks  of

 the  Nattogcotta  Chitties  who  are  here.  They  are  our

 Godawn  keepers  or  Store  keepers,  as  is  known  to  all
 of  you;  whatever  we  want  they  furnish  us  a8  soon  as

 they  see  aur  bill.  1f  they  shonld  leave  our  country

 to-d  y,  we  should  be  distressed  for  want  of  proper
 supplies,  as  our  cotintrymen  have  not  hitherto  felt  that
 tt  was  their  privilege  to  cultivate  proper  principles  to
 attain  to  that  height  of  influence  in  mercantile  mat-

 ters  which  will  seċure  that  money  that  is  tow  yearly
 drained  and  carried  out  to  foreign  places,  All  of  you
 perhaps  know  thuat  there  is  nothing  to  raise  a  nation
 to  opulence  like  mercantile  business.

 Here  you  ought  to  know  how  the  rich  people  in  oar
 country  dispose  of  their  money.  Some  put  it  out  òn
 interest  at  the  rate  of  9  or  12  per  eend.  The  ma-

 jority  however  unwisely  prefer  to  giye  their  money
 ta  purehase  parcels  of  eund  at  the  rate  of  £  10
 for  one-sixteenth  of  an  acre  of  ground,  no  matter

 whether  sueh  parcels  are  productive  or  uot,  u  ath-

 ,

 only  lie  contiguous  to  their  hereditary  estates;
 er»  by  reducing  their  maey  to  jewelry,  prevent
 the  e  of  their  mon  Buppose  the  said  classes
 of  people.should  join  together  and  lay  their  inoney  in
 a  joint-stock  as  the  companies  of  Merchants  m  the
 world  do,  and  divide  the  profit  among  themselves  ac-
 cording  to  their  respective  shares,  wlat  will  be  the  as-
 pect  of  this  country?  Why  can't  you  that  have  small
 sums  of  money  unite  them  in  a  common  stock  fo

 useful  andertakings  and  reap  the  profits  by  obtaining
 an  ordinancv  from  the  Government  for  such  speeifie
 undertaking

 I  remaîn,  your  faithful  servant,

 Oodoupitty,
 Feb.  22,  1849.  § 22,

 (Tu  be  caninued.)

 W.  VOLK

 Erraquace  At  New  Zeanann.—On  the  opposite
 side  of  the  earth,  abont  3,000  miles  south  of  the  latl-
 tude  of  Ceylon  les  the  group  of  islands  called  Ne

 Zealand.  'Vogether  they  are  nearly  four  times  as  large
 as  the  island  of  Ceylon,  The  group  consists  of  two

 large  and  numerons  small  islands  and  are  m  shape
 sonething  hke  a  gentleman's  boot.  The  natives  of
 New  Zealand  are  vages.  In  I81i5,  missionaries  firsi
 went  there,  By  emigration  and  other  caùses  the  Et-
 ropeans  on  the  island  gradually  increased,  and  in  1840,
 it  was  first  constituted  a  British  Calony.  The  Euro-
 peaus  are  now  estimated  at  something  over  10,000.
 They  haye  three  principal  statious,  of  whieh  Auckland
 is  the  capital.  The  Government  officers  consist  of  a
 Governor,  Colonial  Beoretary  and  Treasurer,  who  with
 the  attorney  general  and  three  senior  justices  of  the

 ompóose  the  Legislative  Council.—  There  are  al.

 həp  and  12  or  more  clergyman  of  the  Church
 of  England  and  between  60  and  70  ministers  and  mis-

 sionaries  of  different  denominatjor  We  have  giyen
 tiis  brief  geographiqal  sketch  for  the  information  of  our
 readers  and  as  introductory  to  a  description  of  several
 severe  earthquakes  experienced  on  these  islandsin  the

 month  of  October  last,  the  acevunt  of  whieh  has  bit  just
 reached  us.—Every  one  on  reading  this  narrat  ought
 to  be  thankful  to  Almighty  God,  that  such  awfuPvisita-
 tions,  have  not  hitherto  been  experienced  here,

 On  Friday  the  18th  October  the  day  was  fine  though  rather
 eloseand  suliry,  bul  towards  night  the  weather  changed,  and

 nd  was  fromthe  southward  aml  eastward,
 blowing  halt  a  gale  of  wind  and  ae  by  heavy  rain,
 This  lasted  all  the  Sanday,  Alau  1  oeluek  A.  M.
 cu  Manday  a  distant  hollow  sound  was  heard,  the  sound  tray-  |
 elling,  ata  mest  rapid  rate,  and  alarost  instantanevusly,  in  the

 few  seconds  ol  time.  whole  town  was  laborin
 fram  the  most  severa  shock  of  earthquake  ever  experienced  in

 on  Saturday  ihe  w

 mpane
 past

 enurse  af  a  th
 the  remembrance  of  the  imhabivuns,Nuropein  or  native.  The
 sligeks  continued,  at  intervals,  outil  half  past  7,  A.  M  M  uzt
 of  the  large  Brick  stares  and  dwellings  together  with  many  of

 and  abaut  Wo-  |

 aun  chapel,  the

 the  solid  clay  dweilings  were  severely  shaken
 fifths  ofthe  ëhimneys  were  down,  The  Wesley
 goal  and  other  publie  buildings  received  sévere  damage.
 During  Manday  throe  or  four  slight  quiverings  were  experi-
 enced,  andit  was  feared  from  the  appearance  of  the  weather

 thar  there  would  be  more  heavy  slo  hut  the  weatlier  |
 cleared  op  in  the  evening,  and  nothing  more  was  felt  uati
 Tuesday  morning,  whemat  tour  o'eloek  and  at  half  past  7,  (wo
 slight  shocks  took  place.  Fhe  wind  once  more  set  m  froin  the N.  l
 lowed  within  a  second  by  one  morr  1  pr
 viously  felt:  ELis  said  that  every  house  wWarked  and  quivered
 lile  a  ship  in  a  gale  at  sea,  and  several  buildings  fell,  or  Were

 shaken  80  as  to  endanger  the  inmates  or  Whose  passing  beneath

 Barrack-serjesnt  Lavel  nud  twe  ef  his  children,  a  hoy
 anda  p  were  buried  beneath  a  wall,  and  though  dug  odt
 immediately,  the  girl  was  fuund  to'be  dend,  aud  the  boy  so
 mhueh  injured  that  he  died  in  a  few  honrs,  while  the  father  was

 shockingly  bruized  and  died  in  a  few  days  alerwards,  T'ho
 Colantail  and  Military  Hospitals  were  so  seriously  shaken  that
 the  patients  had  (o  be  removed  from  them,  and  the  prisoners

 Wednesday  passed  with
 andlit  was  hoped  that

 con

 >  ,  and  at  half  past  3,  P.  M,  a  slight  shock  occurred

 ere  thun  had  he

 them.

 were  also  removed  fram  the  Gaol

 uwo  or  tree  comparatively  iek
 the  severity  ofthe  earthquake  had  been  spent.  but  tlis
 proved  fallacieus.  On  Thursday  morning  at  $  milites  past
 5,  a  shock  stronger  than  any  whieh  had  preceded  was  felt,
 whieh  completed  tite  destruction  already  r  advanced,  All
 the  builds  whieh  had  suffered  fram  the  prévious  shoeks  wers

 :  turribly  shaken  or  completely  desiroyed,  The  Wes- still  mor

 briek  store  were  thrown  down,  and  | jeyan  ehapel,  and  a  large

 the  end  walls  of  several  other  jarge  and  lofty  buildings  in
 11g  the  Ordnance  store,  were  all  thrown  dawn,  and  the  re-
 maing.  Walls  rent  in  various  Wiretiions;  the  eud  walls  of  tha

 Gaal  were  destroyed  and  the  baudary  wall  rent  from  p  to
 bulami  he  walls  of  the:  Colonial  ospital  were  broken  and
 partly  thrown  dawn,  veral  eracks  or  fissures  were  @bserv-
 edin  the  earth,  the  most  remarkable  being  oh  tle  heñcha  Dur
 ing  thetellawingwenty-four  hours,  several  shoéks  were  ™|,
 the  most  severe  being  at  half  past  7,  A,  M.  and  at  10  minute:
 past  12  noen,  During  Weduiesday  nghland  the  following
 marming  A  violent  sourh-vast  gale  prevailed  with  rain, !  On
 Pharsilay  night,  whieh  was  calm,  a  h  ry  glāre,  Appareitiy  the

 relleetion  of  same  stronger  light,  was  observed  jn  the  heavens
 towards  tlie  south.  which  lasted  from  half  past  8  1o  12  o'eladk
 beraming  more  faim  towards  the  Jatter  hour  vnfil  it  disappes-
 cd  altogether.  Capi.  Craw  abserved  a  similar  appenranee  in
 the  sate  direetion  hatwern  four  and  five  o'clock  on  Wernes-
 day  moring.  During  Friday  13  sureessive  shocks  more  ar
 less  severe,  were  felt  with  slight  intervening  shocks  @  inter-
 vals.  Several  slight  shocks  oceurréd  on  Saturday,  Stuhday  and
 Monday  23d  Qet.  Ou  Monday  and  Pues  ay  preparatfons
 were  made  to  repair  in  some  degree  the  damage  done  bythe
 earthquake,  but  on  ‘T'Gesday  afternoon  about  sis  minutes  past
 twa  o'elock  faur  severe  shocks  aeearred  within  Uie  spare  af
 tiree  milmtes,  the  second  being  nearly  as  violent  as  the  most
 severe  shocks  which  had  heen  previowsiy  feli.  Fram  that  time
 up  ta  the  frst  Nov.  slight  shocks  had  Heen  felt  ocnompantied
 by  a  liollaw  rumbling  noi  From  other  parts  of  New  Zeal-
 and  accounts  had  been  regelved  mentioning  that  the  effects  of
 the  earthquake  had  been  productive  of  much  damage,  the
 buildings  af  briek  beins  everywhere  seridusly  injnred  Br  des-
 troyed,  while  Ihe  wooden  buildings  escaped  With  eomparative-
 Iy  tittle  injury.  AT  Wellmgton  measures  were  being  taken  to
 repair  the  (lamage  done,  and  the  Governar  was  daing  every
 thing  in  his  power  to  alleviate  the  disiréss,  having  given  tp
 Goverment  House  far  We  shelter  øf  thase  whose  houses  had

 been  destroyed  No  lives  appear  to  hayebean  fost  except
 those  of  Barrack  serjeant  Lavel  and  his  two  childreh.  Many
 persons  thought  that  there  was  greater  safety  on  the  water  than

 on  share,  and  the  ships  in  the  harbonr,  but  especially  the  Sab-
 raou,  of  London,  were  crowded  at  night  by  persons  ffom  the
 liore.  €apt,  Mills  of  this  ship  was  presented  with  ad  address

 acknowledging  his  kindness,  secompanied  with  the  suin  ef
 £70  for  the  purehase  of  a  piece  of  plate.

 EDUCATED  NATIVES.
 There  is  nothing  more  encouraging  to  the  Missionar

 ın  the  prosecution  of  hiş  arduous  duties,  (text  to  the
 sense  of  the  divine  approbation)  than  to  find  those  for

 whose  intellectual,  moral  and  spiritul  improvemen:
 he  has  long  labored  and  prayed,  when  tl  ey  go  forth  as
 men  into  the  busy  world,  cherishing  a  sènse  of  thei-

 obligations,  and  endeavouring,  as  their  means  and  op
 portunities  allow,  to  extend  the  influence  of  Christi

 ty  by  doing  good  to  their  perishing  fellow  men  around

 them,  True  there  are  some,  who,  having  received  the
 henefits  of  a  Christiun  education  under  the  missionary,

 have,  after  leaving  him,  relapsed  into  heathen  practices,
 and  as  the  dog  that  is  turned  to  his  own  yarmit  again,

 and  the  sow  that  was  washed,  to  her  wallowing  in  the
 mìr,  so  they,  after  looking  upon  and  tasting  of  the
 heavenly  fruits  of  Christian  benevolence,  have  gone

 back  tə  feed  üpön  the  ashes  and  dang  of  pratlical
 heathenism,  But  thank  God  all  are  not  sa.  There
 are  saime,  who  dave  to  stand  up  before  the  proud  fa
 lowers  of  Siva  and  Vishnu  and  declare  them
 Christians;  there  are  others  who,  without  h

 perienced  the  renewing  power  ofClristianity  are  yet  toe

 munly  and  independent  in  their  feelings  to  ezpuch  he
 fore  a  Brahmin  or  to  skoap  to  such  debasing  ceremo-
 nies  as  Hinduism  enjoins:  and  who  know  that  the  y
 fare  of  their  countrymen  depends  on  their  being  liber-

 ated  froin  the  thraldom  of  their  degrading  superstitione
 and  upon  their  reception,  neminally,  if  not  tually,
 of  the  intelligent  and  rational  religion  of  the  Chri

 riptures,  “The  following  two  Letters  from  na

 pondents  of  the  Morning  Sfar  are  pleasing  exhi-
 t  we  would  like  to  see'manife
 tsaf  Christian  benevolence  on  the

 Mis

 any  vie

 specime  RS  f  ni
 emeni  in  the  goad  Wore

 TF

 sted

 far  the  varians  obj
 part  of  all  those  whe  go  ouk  from  unde
 influonee.  They  were  not  written  with
 publication,  but  are  too  valuable  a
 tive  ation  and  encour

 aro  enp:

 iona

 vo-

 in  wh  sed,  to  be  withheld  from  pubiie
 commendation.  May  many  others  of  gur  native  friend

 ) igh

 Thenu-

 ence  and  usefulness  of  the  Morning  Star,  as  well  as  p?
 religious  Tracts  and  Sce  "iptures,  might  be  greatly  e
 tended  ifall  of  this  elass  of  persons  wobli  1
 ilar  interest  for  promoting  their  circulation

 similarly  situated,  “go  and  do  likewise”

 Hunedy  104  a  Filruary, Ri  AR
 H  aim  sorry  L  have  Mi  written  toyau  fara  lengih  af  tme,  yet

 T  have  nat  forgotton  you  und  my  other  benefactors  who  had
 done  so  much  for  the'eterii

 AND  DiS,

 soud  of  mysoll  and  for  my  tei-
 poral  welfare.  As  the  angel  of  the  Lord,  il  is  you  ilat  brousht
 to  us  thë  gla  tidings  of  great  joy,  aud  as  n  falher  to  the

 less,  1t  is  you  Hint  enred  for  us,  mstruelodl  us,  and  bhrot
 A forward  thus  far.

 lightened  ape,  as  to  bury  in  oblivion  ilese

 benefits?  „  to,  they  are  present  in  griieful  remembrance
 Do  I  not  recollect  the  prize  of  2  challas  wineh  I  used  to's

 om  Fridays  from  the  late  Rev,  Mr,  Woqdward,  that  glorio

 fuunder  of  our  Navaly  Cluich,  far  repealing  Irog  memory  the
 on  the  Manit,  thea  teu  eommangdmentsand  oiher  sert

 portans  of  the  Seriptare!  nordis  the  yetr  1828,  fog  olda  time
 10  have  the  power  of  effucing  from  my  memory  "he  Bat

 (CRTATI  Jand  #Cnt(  L  asor,  stelan
 l  t,  while  you  Were  themand  ih

 to  shnalt  furl!

 d,  18  humanity  su  depraved  in  fhis  e

 reat  and  charitable

 imo

 whieh  won

 e  teuthing  Ony

 yea,  1  reya
 neath  yonr  fee

 1s  hie  nmÇnor
 il  then

 sl  letter  eor

 youyg  itie

 ber  all

 Your  tains  several  questes  regiriling  your  Bw
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 Fo  the  Right  Revcrenil  Orosin  Bt
 |  ProFicar

 op  of  Lorond  and

 My  Dean  Sr
 been  2

 ۰

 fl  pecan Wal  ا ve  on  va Lha

 hors  in  is  part  of  he  i#lanrl,  yor  vunteron  r  ero
 ensues  to  draw  persons  to  aed  confessions,  mass
 Your  flock  tas  Been  gladdenef  ta  seg  your  plans  for  w

 out  your  ends,  and  bas:  ever  beeu  enthuSiastic  in  raisin

 Hough  în  Some  Tnsıanges  you  Were  «  sed;  and  aki  ii
 an  extrpator  of  established  customs

 Le  Festal:  ms  with  wich  tie,  Atregls  yout
 ed  hy,  Gil  days  of  r  artivals,  were  decorate
 thw  firing  oll  Caynons  and  im  ıhaı  hailed  your  ar
 evince,  suflicicitlyy  your  Aock's  love  towards  Fou,  nl
 nncommion  seal  to  honor  you  lı  I  wer
 Erin  vor  ececlesiaslical  afkirs,  I  arn  iudet  sIral
 vou.  Rome  of  my  friends,  however,  are  your  disti
 worltes,  and  denlous  for  yede  Cast  Bven  rm  of  hum

 are  esteem  pious,are  sunk  in  ignurauee  ar  upper
 You  give  orders  Jast-Asl  Weduessday,  lo  your  Pet
 eg  aed  iy  Bk  Masyts  Churcl,  not  Lo  read  Prot  ا

 Mm,  Ad  nolL  1o
 nor  allow  their  children  10.  read  1

 children  to  be  educated  in  Pratestant  Tnstitutions,  &e
 Sarrv  to  gee  tis  ordinante  lWwnds  to  lower  and  d  1de
 of  iy  Friends  ahd  counirymen.  Of  all  Ue  greet  cucnies
 vou  bise,  the  spread  of  Romnnism  iy  Sur  laud,  the  gre

 is  lhe  Bible,  ‘This  is  the  c  snemy,  This  is  he  enehy  .

 ilr,  under  the  Blessing  of  Heaven  rverdup  Toutlier,  ta  stud  ۳
 iu  defiance  of  the  nulhority  ot  the  seepired  Anticlir  Thisis  فما  <
 ıt  ial  made  the  Waldeuscs,  Lough  poor,  ad  eumparativelye  ن م 
 uninMueniial,  escape  he  spiritual  pla  of  Ihe  nies,  ih:  ۳
 en  preying  decadfally  upair  tlie  souls  af  miiy  SCll-ilt
 Romsnists.  Will  tis  COGny  vou  have  allted  He  Ajoety  pia  افا
 yel  its  eimity  is  not  goie.  T  repeatit,  Sir,  this  is  Ute  cine  cat
 #st  enemy.  ‘The  “New  Teslanment  kd  ge  of  yoor  Wms  :
 “i&  a  book  (ull  oF  serpents  and  ont  winas  Sihlacer;a  r
 learned  aud  eclebraied  Romanist  aiwing,  had  never  reat  Ibu  ۳  Je
 New  ‘1'é  nt.  Drawiug  ueordis  end,  (in  1524)  he  eal
 For  it,  Dut  publicly  Mrew  it  from  hina  with  an  oath,  becall  س  نالا
 his  EE  iad  engin  Ute  wards:  “It  T  say  Unto  you
 not  al  all?  “Eaher  is  Ts  nol  (he  Gospel?’  said  lie,  یاهم  TL
 Rent  Cheistinus  Lwundetaviiy  you  dont  addnder  books  E
 to  this  chief  foe,  (the  New  Testament)  But  1  see  yoy  allow  ENN
 Bibles  to  be  read  by  way  Roman  CaUualiesiudenis  ا  e  ی  Mr
 all  contain  the  aforesaid  Npaecypha,—hnpks  that  iavena  clave
 for  inspiron.  Your  revered  St.  Jerome  culls  one  of  en  a  ولر
 tables  Nis  opinion  oF  tht  real  L  ku  not.  Many  of  ya  €+  pi:  n
 ries  concerning  mauy  vlher  Things,  are  Tn  direct  ofipGsiioll  ۸  6
 iu  tltose  of  hal  Sail,  Next  lo  iS  chem  of  your  ous  tre  e  ا
 ihe  Morning  Siar  News  paper,  Religious  ‘Prats,  &e,  TI
 M.  Star)  bri  gb  he  hidden  im  postares  of  our  rel
 N  says,  lhe  Papeihis  uo  more  pOWerlomoeke  a  au  aE
 han’  to  make  him  anu  ast,  14  siyss  wliat  Romanists
 sure  uss  having  indulita  bie  avthorily,  is  somelimes  qı
 false,  and  gives  iislauces  of  false  qualatol  aliriy
 Pope  wee  is  deprived  ul  dominio;  and  the  cardin
 Lis  said;  nolL  lo  it  to  euler  Rume  Iuarcalts  ii
 teil  the  travates  Hat  rave  deeorred  among  the  Romani
 Jaffna  aid  of  Colombo,  awil  shows  Und  Romans  el
 of  contiis  Firther,  its  fos  bringeilo  lhe  notice  0  خ  َ
 TE.  the  degradation  of  morals  wrought  in  Ronan  Ciilyule  62  ااا  و
 Europe  by  this.  religionef  ceremonies,  aud  tells.  cs  COM  a
 ution  is  he  security  of  Great  Britain.  In  .
 ta  writings  prove  Romig  is  int  Wiat  u  ۳  اب
 it  la  be—Fhese,  Dear  Sir,  are  Ue  reasons
 reading  of  Prorcsiaul  Wri  es  You  orde

 fieڏ  cren  should  6t  be  allowed  tn  learn  TP

 mitin  This  ta  quite  consistent  will  the  spirit  oF  pie
 FP  USE  Lg  C  reevil.,  Wiy,  via my  1W  Ronenist  ehildren  ay be  ıl  urh,  (as  oauy  Raniair

 ۱  wn  1!  Whar  doyyatn
 diy  <  ٍ  ١  amed  L

will  ie  vı  ا 
 Curious  sS  suppiying  U  her  WÎl
 hey  tlic  Ves  Are  [Helî  1!  Sir,  let  me  reluri Pojery  is  re  ıl  uj  Î  en  ا danoraute  7  raps,  Ul
 ol  which  he  pohibiiiny  \  FEW  (  ا  iY

 nisl  Cl  le  io  £  hala  e
 a  pur  Vile  ا  lel  Bishop  Hrenieclke  1s  55g  .  2 ۱  ا  . .  WTrelitt  |  ر  ” W1  1  1  ji  ۳  ¥  ;d

 ۱  li  1b  ۴  i.1 nl  1  EB  :  ۱
 Wis  mû  f  stents  WE  1  Ri

 aul  e  ey  Raonanis,  they  cii  senc“
 ly  improve  in  he  Muglish  tay  For,  tle  v  n
 of  Ue  prineipal  Writers  Tn  Ihe  I  hi  lagu  û1  Mbt

 jurtous.  Ouly  prudeut  aid  sped  Ronanist  5
 allowed  lo  perust  ً  ١  His  dso  iyiarinne
 to  your  faith  Fveey  Tend  of  Ihe  Jamia  Periadit  alder
 tandšsihe  reasan  or  Wiis.  Peobebly  many  other  ir  ents

 al  nudeyy  te  are  lse  o05  Lo  Gur  Cuuse,  BUCS

 lie  r  1  a  eerwn  onl  0  elf  oF  (lie  wi  rn  ido
 ary  Tame  L  My  Hojsioured  and  Dear  Sir,  pleat

 fir  o  tie  I  make  ocdiaces.  SOhsUlN
 mot  for  relic  Fi  he  somme  danan  en  hE
 all  is  righ  hie  awn  f  this  letter  will  nal  allow  qan  W

 nay  Uipng  u  ا  eat  on  rhe  lurezoing  or  oiersub
 JE  1L  shall,  1  Mope,  nve  the  konoor  oF  addressing  you  da
 some  her  aequsiuns,  God  pl

 1  iir  yv  I»  ع
 Yu  pt

 \  1  rol

 €

 r

 d

 e

 counts  trom  the  Punjut
 uzht  br

 Bherc

 eng

 1

 oF  Lord  Gough,  th

 red  that  he  relies  fc It  ıs  all

 perate  Sourage  an

 sé  call  dremiş  BÛ,  boys,  are  UWbyT  Men,  full  |  ‘Tos  Pr
 parehis  of  several  childreıis,  yen  some  of  tem  u

 ready  passed  he  meridia  of  lb  aud  are  just  stepping  down
 wards  declines  1  have  a  Jong  stad  deilêd  recount  to  give

 u  about  each  of.  Wem  inidivitlually  ad  UWierelare  reserve  1t

 ng:  next  letler,,  which  1  prot  Voit  lo  wrile  ext  week  or

 vcolla  ho

 gow  InCÎı

 tween  the  li

 |  moved  his  fora

 F  the  Kandians'  Perjiara.  or  grand  fes  |

 1.  A  nunmher  of  well  adorned  elephants

 is  Us  last  day

 lival,as  you  callitin  Ja

 abou  10  or  1%,  walk  in  processiau  ithe  strcels  hearing  e
 weıghl  of  he  clumsy  seat  of  Boohd's  Loo,  ad  nige  of  ov

 tings  of  toni  tun  a4  Aoid er  nior  delies  amidst  the  hard  |

 ngalese  people,  Wlyal  \lNuninatious  of  tor  ۱ sıngings  of  (he  >

 ches!  What  great  multitude  of  people!  Abou  15,000  men  and  |  !  :  1
 Seren  Al  the  streets.  Phi  is  whateyou  call  in  Euglish  |  00  little  on  strategy  und  arl  in  combining  and  direct-
 N  da  aout  nothing  Theclong  used,  elephaut  of  |  ig  his  alta  kg  on  the  enemyy  and  hence  hat  fallowed
 Boohdts  about  16  feet  Mig  will  his  dress  ov.aud  moves  very  |  the  great  dèstruction  of  lê  which  has  attended  al-
 nobly  indeed  with  a  majestis  alr  al  he  boad  of  he  pedctssion,  |  most  every  battle  ought  under  liis  direction.

 ۲ prt
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 ct
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 ,  Mn  ills  and  Mrs.  Noy
 Îl,  for.  Ihe  American  Ceylo

 on  Rutu advertised  lo  be  clos

 me  duys  ago  x  man  named

 s  by.  lie  last  ma

 A  giao  ha#  been  begun  on  Il

 Pe  new  rgılûtion  ineludes

 These  movemneuls  have  arou

 r.  Cobden,  oni  tle  subje

 promises  a  saving  nf  soin

 elephants  on  both  sides,  composing

 he  hagh  vehicle  of  Boob  obeys
 ¢  priestly  for

 ain  ino  he

 snried  by  wo  sıbe

 perhips  lis  gurd  of  houor.

 ®  driver  very  quietly  hud  givegall  Mriliiy  tor  1h

 sealing  lhe  rele  oy  his  back  and  removîng  it  ag

 GOVERNME

 ernment  Bank  i

 gains  it  on  the

 l\emple

 Folie  shame  of  aur  heathen  Fricudsat  Jaina,  £  ius  tol  Tor-

 get  lo  mention  lo.  yaa  Unt  the  superior  gard  Kaderasap  wlio
 fı  ıe  sae  as  Kandaswmy,  aud  possesses  4  lundred  or  more

 s  in  Jaftaa,  is  fodid  at  the  last  of  Mie  procession,  he

 &s  gods  beiug  considered  higher  in  rank  Uran  he.  Whael

 al  insult  his  is  ©  \he  supreme  Siva’s  sont}!  !

 The  rice  offered  lo  Kaderasan  In,  Ue  mass,  is  dressed  by
 lhe  sight  of  all  sorts  and  denominations  of

 sat  fuss  Uioy  make  iu  Jafiia  with  scredus

 Please  atteud  lo  this  |

 in  support  of

 pos

 and

 Me

 and  what  Ts  Sivaisml  Overland  Mail,
 n  weqte  to  ine  l6  know  of  or  sm  tet  Distribution

 y  hera.  £  will  sentl  you  a  copy  of  ils  report  by  posl.

 You  have  also  spoken  to  ine  about  We  prosperity  of  he  Jan

 na  Evangelical  Society.  1  am  very  glad  wo  hear  that  Mr,  €

 accepled  hê  station  at  Valauys  iu  Eommen(lation  uf  his
 undertaking,  I  will  seud  by  my  friend  Mr.  C  ,  Who
 TElrs  Ia  Jaa  on  leave  of  ahsence,  six  volumes  of  Henry's
 Commentary  on  the  Bible,  whic.  pleuse  deliver  Min  your  f
 Willi  your  prayer  and  my  good  wists.  I  will  also  send  a  Tew

 rifles  lor  Mrs,  3.  by  he  sume  opportuni

 enclose  a  one  Pound  note  which  please.  give  1o  Ue  Treas=
 urer  of  tye  Bvangelical  Society  as  ay  dovaliou  for  this  tar.

 intend  lo  raise  a  small:  subseriplion  Irom  my  frievds  here
 n  KandyeEurofieans  and  Natives,  on  necount  ol  lie  American
 MiaSion,  or  Uc  Oedooville  Seminary,  f  yout  please,  before  ıny  |

 relurn  hotne:.  Slouldiyou  approve  oU  this,  please  give  me  an  |
 authority  il  writing.

 Please  ta  gixe  my  douiful  regards  lo  Mrs.  S.,  Miss:  A.

 H.R,  H,,  E.S.  MM  Esq

 Relieve  me,  Rev.  anl  Dear  Sir,

 Fara
 FOOLOO

 an  attack  tt

 ‘Phere  is  no

 SÎLy

 sS

 ject.  A

 ed  by  nearly:

 aud  olliers.

 Your  niost  dutiful  L.  L.  pariment..  A  dead  set  is  de  at  the  “Woods  aid  Forests,

 To  The  Rev.  L:  Spaulding:  û  cry  is  up  against  he  Ordinance  adiniyistpation,  Ue  waste  in
 ship  Wuilding  ts  denaueced,  and  a  commission  has  Tt  Tn  charge

 Pork  Loyis,  Mauritius.  ¢  lo  cconamise  Ihe  Managemen:  of  the  Hame,  Foreign
 th  December,  1818.  §  |  Colonial  OMe  Cheapness  is  (he  order  of  Ihe  day  ےس  ie

 DEN  next  sessions  of  Parliament  will  be  a  cating  sessiof  ur  every
 1  Gmlieaen  iis  fra  npporlunity  of  informing  yuu  ofan  arri-  |  department.  ‘This  species  of  reform  wel  onÇê  seriously:  bû»

 val  and  sélllemeitt  al  he  Mauritius,  Thauk  God,  lat  ween  |  gua  isnot  apt  to  stop  wilh  ite  work  hal  done,  and  aoe  vaniiot
 doyedla|  ue  Weber  hroughout  our  voyage;  aud  we  landed,  |  eonteniplate  without  some  serious  concein,  the  elvels  hat  are
 Mete  on  e  th  July,  28  dys  out  of  Dranquebar.  Mauritius  |  likely  to  fallow  his  movement  if  vigorously:  pros  ۳

 and  cautinual  |  Frases  Baring,  a  Trieud  to  relorm,  has  buen  called  o  the.of-
 placg,  with  a  varjcly  of  sirange  ace iş  a  ا

 ûf  vessels  of  all  natiOus:  bot  1  am  sorry  losay  al  the  fice  of  Firat  Lord.  of  lis  Admiralty,  vacated  by  e  le  lh  oF
 State  oF  hi  Colony  is  n  a  miserable  condition  on  ae=  |  1h  Earlof  Auckland.—Cholera  sill  contes,  aud  in  Brot

 Wt  of  (he  late  distreŞê  l  the  mercantile  commnanily:  and  |  laud  1s  thought  to  be  on  theinerease  ,—9,000  cases  had  occur
 eimilar.  ollier  wants.  For  ny  parl  1  am  setiled  here  #84  ‘Trad-  |  red  wit  tly  4,000  deli.  Parliament  was  to  opty  th
 er,  151  or  Febrirary,  ahid  tlie  aeeounts  of  is  proceedings  muy  bu

 Lise  tlie  pleasure:  to  inform  you  Wat  I  haye  proc  here  |  loaked  for  wilh  interest.
 2  subserîbers  for  lhe  “Morying  Siar”  of  1Y,  and  lope  you  In  Franck,  things  remay  quiet,  and  trade  is  improving.  11

 A  May  tie  kintlness  to  ditee  Ne  paper  from  1849  1o  be  sent  |  is  said,  the  Pr  ident,  the  Ministry,  aud  the  peuple  are  Ured  of

 here  by  hec  Galle  oiail,  to  lhe  address  of  Me  Canagaray-  |  ahedlong  sity  of  the  National  Assenbly,  and  wisi,  Hicm  1t
 TE  ppan.  The  payment  of  which  aud  {or  15  books  of  ۱  bring  Beir  labors  to  a  speedy  close  while  the  Deputies  tos
 Tamil  Glassinal  Reader  (  a0  5W  E  Ê  İ,)  will  besent  |  ing  that  herr  offivial  existence  will  urminale  with  Vie-close  of

 RL  order  citer  on  Colombo  ar  ou  Madras  ns  you  direc  |  Miesession  ure  determi  ıd  te  rolan  bol  as  Tang  os  ny
 Sl  please  order  hese  bodka  willy  lew  Calevdatefor  1849  ta  |  Ct  |  1  ا  la  Meartlie  bus  beê  elected  vice  Pr
 ww  despatched  by  the  first  ship  safling  fc  Snort  ti  ula  |  dent  by  AUT  vale

 0  pal  ied  by  ie  fest  ship  selling  for  Wig  port  from  Col  Th  Avt&rura,  he  Diol  aod  he  Ministry  are  at  odds  ot  1
 EscnpL  Wilh  Earopeatistand  heir  descendants  almost  all  the  |  Pokal  he  aout  ol  governmental  power,  te  former  cla
 ple,  areladiug  a  vast  nuiber  of  dudian  eoolies,  urehenth=  ~N  Cas  iu  Che  lleh,  of  peoples  Adier  u  long  disehssion  i

 vweelbars  Romi  Gat  Ainone.  le,  coulies  maliy  |  Ueelarntion  of  U  :  rights  nl  Ihe  mation  was  tlirown  oul  by
 wisi  and  gveu  lence  the  Tamil,  soxe  Fel  YO  arse  amaforiiy,  ‘Phe  unperia)  Forces  in  Hungary  contigue  to

 ue  dS  taut  hy  ele  oven  expensesy  but  1  un  sorry  {  meet  with  snccess,  aiid  it  Ts  row  seen  that  Ue  ojrpositior
 n  religious  Tracts  suilalleto;  cir  early.  |,  Mereto  eGovernment  was  tof  a  domoeratic  Meion
 RlarmaiowTirsush  books,  or  ua  Metdiary  to  want  |  Wilh  Whicl  he  nio  at  lange  did  tot  strongly  sympothis
 n  Phe  wra  o  come.  Wiesner  Pract  Soviey  willy)  Phe  silt  seo  dered  ae  abou  ul  an  entl.

 ve  lie  ily  lo  send  a  few  Tracls  u  Tamil  and  ‘Peloogoo,  L  |  Ih  PrvssrA,  tlie  ng  appears  1o  he  iwgosd  faiilsecaring
 Wil  nol  Tail  tollsperse  Uieni  among  lie  miccrable  cogliea.  |  ®  iis  peoplt  ل  ن  şguarantied  by  tie  constiylioly  he  h
 Faping  Ua  youd  will  be  pleased  ta  tender  my  daliful  respecls  lately  giyan,  and  as  o  Coscquenee  opposition  ts  disarmed  ug
 0  he  Rev.  Slessts.  Moisinglon  and  Cope  and  oer  nissiona«  |  the  goveunell  appenrs  Lo  be  n  eatt
 05  Lin  lu  rêma,  Dear  Sir,  LOTT  GERMANY  is  Frankfort  Assembly  niainlaiys  its:ex

 Your  obcdicht  servant,  GWEC  أ  tence,  but  willat  being  able  to  command  respect  Tar  ıl
 |  cisions,  ts  movements  de  nol  appear  Lo  bt  regarded  wilh  mio ےہ  |  Tnteraesl

 QHIPWRECK“  OF  THE  TIGRIS.  Rly  Digris,  one  of  the  ۲  1  1  ا  ا  ngs  remane  |  mucli  a8  they  were  ¥  Toriuigtl 2  اونا  fore,  “Fhe  Pope  ond  his  Court  remaiq  at  Gaeta.  He  Nar  pub
 principal  passengerships  Irom  Ceyton  to  London,  went  |  ished  a  threat  of  excommunication  against  the  ndlierenls  ol
 on  alıore  at  Dangennes,  about  niles  from  Dover,  |  the  rebel  government,  for  which  they  do  nat  care  a'ig.  tis

 1e  waiting  for  a  pilot  The  passengers  und  crew  |  said  ihe  Pope  dec  inest  prolered  aid  of  the  French,  Spanish
 were  all  #ared  IL  is  feared  the  ship  und  riost  of  her  |  and  Sordioiauy  Guvernnienls,  ad  expecls  thal  the  Ruinar
 cargo,  whicl.was  &  very  valuable  one,  will  be  lost.  |  Themselves  will  relurn  To  reason,  tund  call  him  back  Ferho  ps

 ٍ  ٠  :  |  they  Will,  for  they  appear  ot  1a  Nave  vî  rue  and  senge  choi
 yw  Ercgctaıc  Lactr  Preparations  are  mali  |  tu  mainlaiu  ah  independent  Governmenl;  but  the  Popt  lL

 iL  ls  anid,  Lo  try  the  new  Electric  light  ut  Bombay.  |  are  o  bû  Gan  never  bê  as  ıe  Popes  that  haye  bec :  n  :  g1  |  Tae  URrrstio  Srares  of  America  the  aulieé]  Hove
 [low  Gerrans  nos=The  Examiner  of  Reb.  24,  |  montis  gainiog  gronnd,  In  the  House  of  Rey  ۱1  آ

 wenGons  thita  Mr.  Lakeman  and  a  Me,  Simon  vale  huw  beg  ta  kenu  98  lo  97  couidemning  Ue  existe  û
 nt  ul  the  Oriental  Bunk  in  Kandy,  when  Mr.  Very  n  lhe  District  of  Columbian,  The  ‘Commitee  sn  lerri-

 “abusing,  Mr.  K  ıd  finally  beat  him  ovêr  the  have  also  reported  in  favor  of  granting  to  California  a The  solith  is  in  igh  dudgec

 We  cel  no
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 r
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 rit  a  Norseswhip.  séufile  ensuud—the
 were  culled  in,  and  Mr.  L.

 wÎıo  cornmittEd  him  to  prison,  but  lie  v
 *]  at  the  earnest  request  of  Mr.  K.

 A  fie  lowevet  of  £5  was  levied  on  hin.  Blessed
 {tian  that  cau  keg  his  lermpêr,  and  save  lis  char-
 acter  and  his  £

 was  Laken  be
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 of  life.
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